
1 Mi WHO BSOAN THE fttONTIEE TROUBLES T

Mr Xmntit saya again, "the itep you (Mr.Kingr) took, waaunamhorixedly>
Toar government— y wr agre«a<ent with thai of Ireland, waa entered into on the

29tb of July } your prohibition waa notifieil to ua on the 16ih of September} da*

ducted 7 daya from ti.^ two comfnunicationa between Dublin and London, and
you have preciaoiy 42 daya, in the calmaof iiummer, for traneinii ting yourintelli-

genee to Am jrica, anil receiving an answer." " V^ , interference was then, air,

made the pretett ofdetaining us for four yeart in ^aalodi; by which very eiten-

aive and useful plana of aettieinont within those stales, was broken up ; the mia-

fortunes which you brought upon the objects r»f your persecution, were incalcu*

lable—almost all of us wasted lour of the best years of our life in prison^ As to

melsh'Whi have brouirhi along with me my father and his family, includmg a

brother, whose name perhaps, even you will not read, wilhonl emotions of sym-
pathy and re.^pcct; oi hers nearly connected with ine, would have comepurt-
liera with me in emigration; but all of them have been torn from me-*-l have
been prevented from saving . 'irolher, from receiving the dying blessings of a fath-

er, mother and sister, and from soothing their Inst agonies by my carc^; and this

air, by your unwnrrantahle nnd unlFerhnsr interferences."
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" My he -Itii is deui i>>i>g' foi* It Eiii V it« a n-cebHdrv lo my p i,^ siortl, ait u> my mo-
ral coii£t>tutior. I ani uiit-n tevei'iMli ; T take no exercse, niul (uU little rest. Ironke
BO complaints, howevei*. for experienire has tanijlit lur' ilie iniittlwy ofsodning." — /^.jt-

Ur of General L'lfn/elte, addrr.sstd to the Princess d' Ilcnin, March i^th, 179a,

fr0m the Au-itrian iiastUe. of Mjgdtboursr.

(Extrnct of a letter from Solomon Soutliwick to \V. L. M ickenzie, .Sfp'., 2 H;J».)

Isha'.l nev4>r look wpon the cause of the Ganadiaii Patriot!*, in any utiiev lightthan

as the «.uu»o of every true friend to the liberties of this inintry ana of Kiankind,

Erery soiiud he.iiled and sound lieaneil American must deeply regret that Uritiiik

induenee lias so far paralysed the moral and politieal eiiergies of his country, an lo

cause se large a portion of her population, after a momentary Hash of hone«t feelinpn,

to sit down nn calm spectators o\' a »trugt;lu in which the fate ofour republican inuii-^

lutions in so deeply involved; I'oril' Ciinnda and tlie vast untiettled terntnry eonncc-

led wi^h it, be rotained in the r:,Rsesiiion of the Gritisli Monarchy, and the Chanisii
•fEnfjIand be defeated and suppressed our liberties ar • loat. Nod-'inonstrution of

any matiiemntical problem ran be clearer than thin, I have not been merely eururi

•ed ; I have been nstoninlied at the, apathy of*u many ofuur citizens of all aecta and
parties on tUeCaiiadiau ^ueaiiou.

On dte first of May next will be issvied.on asheer as large astlie llonhe'^terWeek.
ly Uepubliean. nnr/ t/l that foliqfonn tlie tirst numher of our third year. Itw'.i'.

contain more rcadin|j matter than any e.Hi ion heretofore jiublUhe 1. VVe like the

2ui!.rto Bh:ipe, as beint; convenient for biudinr;. but very many of our reader* cry out
jr alar»e paper, and tliey will get it.

Mr. M ickenzie's family are re noved to the dwoHini^ in Exehaiij' .street, between
Albert Smith's and Jii.-ton BasH^'tt's, opposite tlie Upper Badge, Tlie oiliceof the

Oaxette is also reiimved thitUei'.

The iinpre.Hsion diis week is only three reams, or 1400 copies, and there ore not ••
Hi'iny Kubsrrihenr as 1400. Let us intreat the frietids of fr»-e.lorn and Canada to lend

M« a hand in givinn tite third volume a fair start, by reoewiu^ Jieirfriendlj exertioit*

Ml oUain subicritiKrs
f;;;;^ The price of this nuatbtir ia six cents;


